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CHARGES MOVIES

SETUPPOWERFUL

POUT GAL IVIACHIN

Should Bcv Investigated and

stop jm to i neir Acuvmes,
Says Crafts.

E

WASHINGTON, May 11. TIio
movies should bo investigated and ti

stop put to their "Improper political
activities," Wilbur V. Crofts, Supcrln

tendent of the International lleform
Bureau, declared y before, the
3cnato Judiciary Committee. Ho
"urged passage of the Myers
for an Inquiry' of tho motion picture
industry.

11,

resolution

Crafts charged that the movies arc
rapidly setting up a powerful politl
cal machine and already havo elected
scores of their own candidates In State
and local elections.

Mr. Crafts said ho "has heard"
ihat the motion picture people elected
also a Governor In Oeorsia, a Lieu
tenant Governor In Michigan, a Mayor
in Rochester, defeated censorship in
thirty-si- x iStnle Legislatures, substi-
tuted their own "Board of ltovlew,"
for tho Censor Hoard In Florida and
defeated thlrly-llv- o Assemblymen In
Xew York who voted for censorship.
. "If It is wrong for King Cotton and
King Alcohol and rn II road kings to
dominate politics for their own selfish
ends," said Mr. Crnfts, "it is equally
'wrong for tho wtmpliu queen of tho
movie to plot for tho throno that

in democracy to 'King Kvory-bod- y

and his wife.' "
' The committee members

'SAY SCENARIO WRITING
IMPOSSIBLE TO TEACH

ft Photo
- J

rinynrlKhts Ask
School.

liar to

'i 1.08 ANGELES, Cal., May 11.
I Scenario writing cannot lo taught,

, J according to the Photo Playwrights'
"'League of America, which lias asked
X twill II. Hays, who Is termed by tho
'fleaguo "tho Czar of tho Movies," to

fS; I "avert another movie scandal" by
"curbing tho operations" of scenario

c
schools.

'"i J s In maklnc that (Announcement hero.
the leaguo stales inc scenario scnoois

? ajo alleged to bo using tho names of

was
mm

smiled.

numerous prominent motion picture
ticopla In collecting millions of dollars
"from picture fans for the sale of
their couroes.

4; TORNADO IN KMtmASKA. INJTip.KS
r. mo ritoriURTV loss.

L.HXINGTON. Muy 11 A. tor- -
Luado swept near here during tho night

vuislng thousands, or dollars property
l t'lttmnge ana injuring uvo pcriroin. ins
;f- - ji T umlly of flvo of Ben Durman war
I - , . i . n .1 i a a

louuu llljurcu, auer nicy mau vvvn
i J missing for several hours.
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MISS BALDWIN IS
NOW THE OF

D. BROMLEY

Mr. BROCC D.TMA.S BROMLt

Brooklyn Church Wedding
Is Followed hy

Reception.
Wis Esther Baldwin, daughter of Mr,

nnd Mrs. Stephen C. Baldwin, was mar
ried Druco Dltmau Uromley, soa of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Uromley of Pon
ttac, Mich., yesterday afternoon In the
Church of the Holy Trinity,
Tho Icv. J, Howard Mellsh ortlclatoJ.
There was a large reception at Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin's home, No. 73 Ucmscn
Street,

The bride was given In inarrlago by
her father. Her sister, Mrs. Hugh Ham
lin Culhrell, was matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were the Misses 'Barbara
Whltmore and Louisa Dltmas Lott
Patrick D. Koontz of Charleston, '

Va.. wss best man. The ushers were
Hugh 11. Cuthrell, Paul Speer. Cwln
Wilson, Rush Taggart, B. A. Tompkins.
Allan Klots, Francis Bechmann and
Herbert Scmmlcr.

TAKEN PRISONER AS HE
STOOD WATCHING OTHERS

Loitering to look at prisoners In a
patrol wagon at the West 123d Street,
Police Station, thereby giving detectives
a chance to scan his features, led to tho
arrest last night of John Hartman,
twenty-seve- n years old, No. 264
West Street

Detectives Sullivan nnd Kraus of the
West IBM Street Station said Hartman
was paroled March ID, 1920, but had
violated his parolo by falling to report

required. Tho dotecllve said ho was
convicted of petty larceny.

WOMAN IllTWVKn onsiuviNn
CI.15AN-t)- I' WHISK."

Mrs. Nettle Bandorft, forty-fou- r, No.
1129 87th Street, Woodhavcn. received
burns tnls morning from which she
not expected to recover. Her clothing
caught flro whllo she was burning
refuse in the yard of her homo In com
pliance with Health Department "Cluan
up Week" Injunctions.

on 'Sunday
14th

Mother's Day
Mother's Day Package

. of Assorted Chocolates
C Or Bon Bong and Chocolates One of our finest assort- -
. ments, especially nut up in attractive container having

a Tan background and elaborated with

'I
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Whito carnations and green foliage. I
PACKAGE,

SAVED

May 12th and 13th

AND'
VANILLA HOME
MADE FUDGE
Packed n decorated
box for Mother's
Dav. POUND BOX.

'

Regularly 49c
BARLEY
SUGAR CUTS

POUND BOX,
Regularly 39c

LOFT'S FAMOUS
COCOA

May

HALF POUND TIN.
Regularly 10c

MILK CHOCOLATE
COVERED CREAM

Old

Home-
made handsomely

package, express-I-nt

sentiment
Mother' regular
Soejroods,

SPECIAL

BRIDE
BRUCE

Big

Brooklyn.

Brooklyn.

originally

POUND BOX.
Regularly 69c

FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

CHOCOLATE

PEPPERMINTS

All

for

99.
Mother's Day Extra Special

Mother's
Home Package

Four

Convicted Youth Wants Father
To Serve Term While Son Works

Boy Proves Filial Devotion by Urging Judge
to Give Parent 3 Months of Ease.

l.OS ANOr.I.ny. May 11 (Copy-- i
right). S.in (labrlcl, old mission
town, slill flu mbcrs in tho bygone
ago of generous deeds of tho cabaltcro
days, nnd Salvatoro Torres, a ld

youth of tho old town,
established a now mark for gener-
osity and flllul devotion when he was
arraigned Wore Judgo Farrcll In tho
Pollco Court Wednesday to answer a
charge of purloining not a horse
but a bicycle.

Salvatoro was accompanied to court
by his father, who, although a lifelong
resident of San Uabriel, has not ac
quired tho tonguo of tho Americano.
After questioning Salvatore at length.
Judgo Farrcll decided that his guilt
was apparent and sentenced him to
ninety days In Jail.

"Very well, my father will serve
tho term for mo," said Salvatore, and
turning to his father spoko a few
words in Spanish, to which tho older
man brightly nodded his head,

"Ho'll do what7" demanded tho
Judc-e- . '

"He'll serve the term, it is his
pleasure," replied the unabashed
Salvatore.

"Ho'll do nothing of the klndi" de-

clared tho Judgo.
Salvatoro looked hurt. The kind

Judge did not understand, Ills father,

Blyns
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A Separate De-

partment for Men

464- -

. .

is
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A Separata
Men

toe. Young men's stvle

,

!i XTKHT

S4th St., nr. A
Strut.

Hth Avi. nd 27th PtreH.
Sth and 40th ei

5

M Ava. snd fltrxt,
Srt SSth R01 STth
K.l and Bt
litikltu llowry. Drooni
t II J 3.1 Ilea r

a man growing oiti, wnuiu enjoy a
term In Jail. Would ho havo ex-

cellent shelter and plenty of food7
Would ho not be free from prob
ability of work overtaking him? Sal
vatore, a young man, could tako
chances on work and food in big
world, so why deny tho older

Bplcndld opportunity of
thrco glorious ldlo months In Jail

plenty of food tho best of
caro?

Judge Farrcll could not get Salva- -
tore's angle all and 8alvatorc was
Just as plainly puzzled at tho refusal
of tho Judgo to grant such a simple
and kind request. Tho father also
showed his when Sal
vatore matters to him Just
before being led away, and there wero
tears in his eyes when ho shuffled out
of the court

SAILS FOR N. Y.

May 11 (Associated
Press). Thousands of persons witnessed
the departure yesterday of tho 'White
Star Line's new 66,000-to- n steamer Ma
Jcstlc, tho world's largest liner, on her
maiden voysgo to New rorkv ship,
which was originally built for tho Ham

lino at but was
bought by the White Star Company, do- -
veloped nearly twenty-fiv- e knots an hour
on her trials. Sho Is 2.000 larger
than the Leviaman, tier nearest rival.

Patent leather tandal. Cuban heel. Same
model with grey suede quarter. One of JQ f?Athe daintiest of the new styles

3083 Grecian pump; patent leather vamp, with
cutouts nnd grey suede quarter. Cuban tI fSheel. Same style in nil patent leather

-- Russia calf, English blucher cut, medium round
toe. An excellent street oxford. Un- - 7 ffobtrusve, yet distinctive ...J-- . i) UU
Every part of this super-Rrad- e line cut from selected
skin of the choicest materials and put together
with the most painstaking care. An extraordinary
range of styles for every purpose $7.00 to $8.00.

De-
partment for
424 Oxford of black cun-met- calf, with French

newest
model.

Enjoy the benefit of leather construction in mod-crat- e

priced footwear. Sblid leather toles, insoles,
counters and heels (rubber lifts). Soft, fine uppers.
This line in black gun-met- and vici kid, in all shapes
and styles. Also Russia calf and patent
leather $5.00 to $5.50.
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Service
Stores

FORMER WAR VETERAN,
IDLE, SHOOTS HIMSELF

Kx - Circlio Slnvaklnn Soldlr.r
rouulit In Many llnttlea.

Patrolman Uruggraf of Arsenal Sta
tion, on duly In Central Park early to
day, was attracted by a shot to A" bench
near the patnway near sum Bircei ana
Mrvrnth Avenue, whero ho found An
drew DnczyK. twenty-eigh- t, who gave
his address as no. hi Avcnuo u, sur-fcrl-

from a bullet wound In his ab

are
in

smart
be.

only in

CENTRE

to
Part

domen ctutchlng revolver. Duczylt
was taken Knickerbocker Hospltul.

found the address fictitious.
learned from papers tho man's

pockets that ha Is
soldier and fought many

Inability employment caused
the the pollco.

fillATITUUi:.
(From the I'lltMJUrKh I'oM.)

Clerk say. Jack, did you
five dollar bill on the Moor morn-
ing?

Cleaner Yes. thank elil

ALL LAMB'S WOOL STERILIZED.

Ethel out
There's an army about
Thatwalkswithhcrcachday,
But with powder enough
And a puff
She holds them at bay.

HXGIEMX
Jjowdtr juJa

yUdke-it-a-millio- n

campaigtC?
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Window-shopping- 1 for Shoes!

Why it docsrit interest Blijn Customers
people look into the windows of half a dozen

SOME shops before entering one.

Where the best values are to be had a serious
problem with them!
Not so with Blyn customers T Season after season, they
come straight to the Blyn Stores. They know that few
stores offer' newer styles or better quality; and no store
quotes prices so low for such style' and quality.

Last year 750,000 men and women found complete shoe
satisfaction at the Blyn Stores. This year "nearly a
million people of Greater New York will find even better
values than ever. Because the more shoes we sell the
less we charge for pair.

r .

Blyn prices have never been so reasonable for shces of
such good quality.

For instance, consider the truly splendid values shown
at the left. Hundreds of other styles are here all equally
good values.

Come into one of the conveniently located Blyn Stores
today.

RED CROSS the
I 'most comfortable sl)oes

world, and as and
could For saletrim as any shoes

Blyn Stores.

NEW SHOPPING STORE

161 West 34th Street
A FEW DOORS WEST OF MACY'S

Shoes Delivered
FREE Any

of the World
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SHOES
the

BLYN-PLA- N CHIL--
: 'RlynWa) DREN'S SHOES
ZSyoEEErti Physicians recom

mend them. They train little feet and
keep them happy, and they wear like
iron. Try them on a child that's hard
on shoes.

Blvn Sho
Cut down the damily ShoeJMl

Ucailquartfr. ft Mall.OrdsT Dept..
63 Wan on Street. N. V. City.

4 HUOOK1.YN STOnKS

443-4- Pulton Street. ppiU
llrtdsn Street, near Jloyt.

nroailway, near Greene Ave. i1SI0 Myrtle- Ave , flldsowiiV , (Jt

iiaji nrrinu piii
All Stores Open Saturday Evenini. wo Muikot hiu.i IITI

-- ' c

FOURTEENTH STREET Founhdl&V WEST OF FIFTH AVE

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Attractive Apparel
for Women and Misses

Misses' and Women's

SPORT SUITS
Special 13.75

Tweed suits in Copenhagen, orchid, rose and
tan. Several excellent models. .

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

Misses' Sport '

und
. .

nnd
were ...

DRESSES
17.75

Were $24.73 o $34.73

Attractive straightline
dresses of a I wo-to- ne

sport weave c,ome in
blue. model is

pictured. Other dresses of
Canton crepe taffeta
at price jalso.

Miss ' and Women 's
Canton Crepe Wraps

24.50
Were $37.73

Capes of heavy quality
black Canton con-

trasting linings of peri-winkleja- dc

or henna.
model pictured a
s'narl collar of caracul.
Another style . is deeply
bordered fringe.

Price Reductions in

Trimmed Hats
Dress, tailored and semi-dre- ss in a large
variety of exquisite styles, greatly reduced

were S13.50 $1.5.00 1 O.OO
wore $li.flO 8.5)
tverc $10.00 $10.05 .7.t0

$1.05.

new
rose

and The

and
this

es

with
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has

with

hats

were $7.50 and S8.30. ... 5.74
were 5.77 ti.OS
were $2 05 and $3.05 l.O'l.

J1

Early Season Reductions
Sport Silk

Skirts
3.66
Were $9.97 '

Navy, flesh, Copenhagen, tan,
gray and black tailor made
with pocket and detachable belt

sizes 25 to 32 waist.

See Pages 14 and 31 for Other Hearn Advertising.

REAL ESTATE ADS. FOR
The Sunday World Real Estate Section

MUST BE IN THE WORLD OFFICE BEFORE FRIDAY. ,

Circulation Over 600,000


